Malaysian Courts’ Electronic Filing System

MahWengKwai & Associates offers you an insight into the Malaysian Courts’ Electronic
Filing System, also known as the “e-Filing” System or “EFS” in short, with answers to
some frequently asked questions.
In this article, we explain how you as a party to court proceedings can use the e-Filing
System to check on the status of your case. Follow the steps below to check the status
of your own case independently and keep abreast with the progress of your matter.

1.

What is the e-Filing System?



The e-Filing System is the Malaysian Courts’ electronic platform for the filing of
court documents in legal proceedings.



As described by the judiciary on its website, the e-Filing Portal “has been
designed to serve as a one-stop portal for the legal community to gain access to
all its needs ranging from registration of cases, filing of case documents, retrieval
of service document right down to searching of case files and information
including case schedules.”



The traditional filing system involved the printing of court documents and the
physical filing and submission of the documents over the counter at the court
registry. In contrast, the e-Filing System involves the scanning or conversion of
court documents into the Adobe Portable Document Format (PDF) for online
submission through the e-Filing portal.



In theory, parties no longer need to submit hardcopies of their court documents
as the court is supposed to rely entirely on the softcopy documents filed.

2.

When was the e-Filing System implemented?



The e-Filing System was implemented in stages from 1 March 2011. Currently,
the e-Filing System is used at the following courts:


Ipoh



Penang



Kuala Lumpur



Shah Alam



Putrajaya



Johor Bahru

3.

Why was the e-Filing System implemented?



The e-Filing System was implemented to increase the efficiency of the courts.
Undue delays and the backlog of court cases was a problem that was specifically
targeted by the then Chief Justice YAA Tun Zaki who saw the e-Filing System as a
necessary change to bring the Malaysian court system up to speed.

4.

What are the benefits of the e-Filing System?



The e-Filing System increased efficiency in the following areas:
o Online registration of new cases
o Online submission of court documents
o Lawyers and members of the public can conduct file searches and
retrieve court documents online
o Payment to court for filing fees and deposits can be made online via
internet banking
o Online and email notifications of filing status
o Eliminate incidents of missing files and documents

5.

How does the e-Filing System benefit the public?



Litigants will benefit from their lawyers being able to handle their court cases
more efficiently and effectively. One of the greatest benefits that we see is that
court files longer go “missing”.



Litigants may obtain information on their cases, including the date of the next
court appearance, the judge who is hearing the case and even view the court
documents online through the e-Filing System.

6.

How do I check the next court date of my case via the e-Filing System?



Visit http://efiling.kehakiman.gov.my

Click on the “Select A Venue” menu on the left navigation bar and select the court
where your case is filed.



Click on the “Case Number” button and enter your case number. Then click the
search icon.



The details of your case are shown, including the date of the next court
appearance.

7.

How do I view the court documents filed in my case via the e-Filing System?



Click the “Public Service” tab on the top navigation bar.



Payment must be made in order to conduct a file search online. Click on the
“Purchasing of Ticket For Online File Search” option to make payment.


To complete your payment, click on “Please Select a Court” and “View Details
button”.



Click the “Purchase” button.



Choose your payment mode (model) and insert your email address, then click
the “Ok” button. You will get a ticket number after payment.



Go back to the main page and click the “Conducting File Search Online” button.



Enter the ticket number, select the details of your case and click the “Search”
button. The cause papers filed in your matter will be shown. You can view the
cause papers and download them in PDF format. The time limit for each ticket is
30 minutes. If you exceed the stipulated time limit, you will need to purchase
another ticket.

We hope you have found the information on the e-Filing System helpful. However,
please be mindful to always check with your lawyers and seek professional advice on
your queries regarding any legal proceedings.

